
V*c 0«estIon Solved. /M
The ocliool authorities of

*

Yankton,8. D., h^ve solved the textbook questioniu a manner which they find satisfactoryand which they recommend to* others. The city purchases the books
and rents them to such pupils as desire
It. The annual rental ranges from 110
cents for a set of the lowest gradebooks to 85 cents for a set of the highestgrade. It is found that the books
last well, and that the rentals pay a
email profit to the city. Under such an
arrangement children of fnmilies
which can afford it are likely to purchasethe necessary books, while those
who for any reason do not wish to nur-
chase can obtain their books at a nominalexpense and without loss of selfrespector cost to the city.

A number of Pittsburg bachelors
tiave organized a club, and mutuallypledge themselves in defence of their
liberties to eschew feminine society,discourage the advances of the other
sex and to abjure matrimony. That is
simply a shrewd dodge on the part of
the young men. The people who solemnlyswear they will never marry are
always In th»^ matrimonial market for
Ihe highest bidder, and the oath will be
broken at the first opportunity. These
Pittsburg bachelors are no exception to
the general rule. They are using a
unique method of gaining their end.
that's all.

The Rev. A. It. Church, pastor of the
TJniversalist Church nt Akron. Ohio,
advocates the abolishment of cottins,
and says that, the dead should be inIforrodwith only a shroud wrapped
around them. He says thai caskets
prolong decomposition, and should,
therefore, be abandoned. He would
also do away with the use of hearses
and funeral cars as a needless expense.

The social scale is not life's most reTable
weighing machine. So. 21.

MORNING
TIREDNESS

Is a serious complalut. It's a warning that
should bfc heeded. It Is dllTcrout from nu
honest tired feeling. It is n sure si^n of
poor blood. You can ouro it by making
your blood rich and pure with Hood's Sarsaparllla.That Is what other people do.
thousnnds of them. Take a few bottles Ofthis good modlclno now and you will not
nfllv ffnt **lrl ' »' -» *

j >» ui inai WU1IK, l.UI^UI'l, OXbaustodfeeling, but It will tnuko you foul
woll all through tho tummer.
Tlrod Fooli ng-"For that tlrod nnd

worn out feeling In the spring, nud hs netrongth builder mid appetite creator, Ihave found llood's Karsaparitta witliontan oqunl." Mas. L. II. Woodaho, 'iSSBallon Street, Woousoeket, H. 1.

HOOd'S SpaSrillaIs America's. Greatest Blood Medicine.

Impression not Favorable.

Tho general Impression regarding tho !
Hungarians In tho Pennsylvania coal
regions is not favorable. Witness is
borue, however, by the Wllkesbnrre
News that the Huns ave becoming
more respectful of law, better educated,and, singularly, that they al-
ready own half of the snloons In LuzerneCountv. In other line- #«r n-n.i«

too. these people are found, and there
Is full evidence that they will become :i
strong factor in political affairs of the
Wyoming valley. They are quick to
learn In the schools, and most of the
older generation are well-to-do and
have acquired much property. Twothirdsof the crime In the coal regions
coukl bo la id at the door of the Huns
in past years, and often they escaped
punishment because they feigned ignorancebefore the courts that they had
violated the law. Hut the Judges have
pinee discerned that the Hun was not
as Innocent as he looked, and the linos
have been drawn tighter about the foreigners,with good results.

The
I

Pinkham
Pemedies
For disorders of the

feminine organs have
gained their great renown
and enormous sale be-
cause of the permanent
good they have done and
are doing for the women
of this oountrym

»

If all ailing or sufferingwoman could bo made
lo understand howabsolutelytrue are the
statements about Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, their sufferingswould end.
Mm. ..mmmm mmmwmmmmMWWW

woman fraa of charge*
Her address is Lynn,
Mass* The advioe she
gives is practical and
honest* You can write
freely to her; she Is a womanu

f* <

Hold a Harmonious Convention in
Columbia.

Columbia, Special..The State Democraticconvention Wednesday val
harmonious for the first time In a decade,and a unit for Bryan and the
Chicago platform with nddei planks.
W. P. Stevenson, of Cheraw, presided.
He oongratulited the State upon the
harmony in the Democratic ranks.
The delegation to the national conventionwas after the debate Instructed to
vote as a unit upon all matters. The
delegates at large arc: Senator B. It.
Tillman, Governor M. B. McSwweeney.State Chairman Willie .lones, and
A. G. Latimer. From the Congressioti;al districts: First district. W. B. Wilj
son, Thomas Talbert, second district,
James II. Tillman, C. W. Garris; third
district, 1. H. McCalla and W. J. Stribl'.ng;fourth district, J. A. Mooney,
John Gary Evans; fifth district, T. Y.
Williams, J. C. Wllborn: sixth dis-
trict, D. II. Traxler, T. W. Bouc'nicr; j
seventh district, J. Win. Stokes, \V. it.
G ruber.
The platform declares allegiance to

the national party aud demands re »f-
firmation of the Chicago platform at
Kansas City. It condemns the linan,cial legislation cf the Republican party
as subservient to trusts and national 1

banks. It decries the power of trusts
and the hypocritical attitude of the Re-
publi.an party, "using money stolen
troni the people to debauch the ignorantvoters." 1

It denounces the foreign policy of
President McKinlcy, saying: "The be-
nevolent assimilation of the Filipinos
has proven it is an outrage to the
consciences of liberty-loving Ameri-

j cans. Our free in -titutions can not
long survive the destruction of thooe
principles on which they rest, and the
spectacle of subject people-held down!
by the bayonet and robbed by carpet-
baggers, but foreshadows the fate o|
our country, unless the people are
aroused to our danger. The unjust
war of subjugation now being carried
on in the Philippines by President Me-
Kioley should lie ended at once."
The platform demands a strict adherenceon the part of the I'nited

States to the solemn pledges by which
Congress promised Independence to the
Cuban patriots. The treatment of TortoItico is al.so condemned, and the wise
party leadership of Bryan is commended,"believing that he will restore the
lost prestige of the high ofll. e of Prcs-
blent." ,

England's course in tlie Transvaal is
denounced. The platform suys: "Great
Britain's unrighteous -ourse deserves
the condemnation cf all lovers of self-
government, and we denounce the cow-
ardice of the present adniini tration tor
not extending an offer of its good ofhcrato terminate the unholy war of sub-
j ligation."
Colonel Lawrence W. Youtuar.s made

a bitter attack on Senator Tillman's
record, but the convention, with the
exception of his vote, passed rcnolu-
tions endorsing his policy in opposing
Imperialism. The convention pas»ed
resolut iot.s condemning the jute trust,

Lutherc.i Synod fleets.
WlllSton, N. C., Special..The I'nited jLutheran Synod opened at o'clock <

Wednesday afternoon. One hundred
delegates are in attendance, many of
whom are distinguished divines, representingnearly every Southern State.
The opening sermon was preached hy
Rev. .T. r». (.Ireiner, of Rural Ret rent,
Va., president of the Synod, itl was
followed by synodical communion. At
4:30 o'clock Rlshnp Rondtbaler, in
behalf of the pastors of the Twin
City, delivered a beautiful address of
welcome, lie was followed by Mayor '
(). B. Eaton, who extended a hearty
and royal welcome to the Synod in the
name of Winston. The response in he-
1*0 If rtf !.« O 1 « ».
nun *_»i 11iv o^nuii jiictut* w) nun.
E. L. Greever, of Tazewell, Va. Rev. J.
B. Greiner was re-elected president of
'he Synod for two years.

Kansas Republicans.
Topeka, Kan., Special..The RepublicanState convention here nominated

a full State ticket and delegates and
electors at large with unexpected unanimity.The resolutions unqualifiedlyendorse the national and State administrationsand pledge the delegates
to support MoKlnley. W. E. Stanly
was nominated for Governor, and II.
E. Richtor, for IjJeuiePant Governor.

Hotel Melcne Burned.
Chicago, Special..Three persons

were killed and 15 injured in a fire
which on Wednesday destroyed the
Hotel Helena at 110 to 114 Fifty-third
street. Five of the injured will probablydie. The loss to the building and
furnishings was $10,000. The destructionof the hotel was replete with daringrescueR and narrow escapes, in
which James McNeill earned himself
the title of hero. He was n porter in
the hotel, and the first to warn the
sleeping occupants of their danger

Rails are being laid for an electric
ca>- line in Snartanbnrg S. C.
Secretary Root has authorized the

erection of the Fifth Army Corps
monument at Fredericksburg. Ya.

A. A. Putnam, an electrical engineer
of Rochester, talked his last will and
testament into a phonograph a few
daya ago. Then, with a hot copper
wire, he signed his name on the wax
roll of the phonograph, the wincases
doing likewise, and the "document
was thereupon completed.
The Tarboro Southerner proposes

Hon. Henry ii Connor, of Wilson, forI president of the University. I

Timber Trees Advancing.
Prof. C. E. Besscy announces in a

letter to Science, that he has obtained
evidence that trees, including such speciesas oak, hickory, willow, eottouwood,elm and box elder, are rapidly
advancing in Eastern Nebraska. The
areas covered by them are gradually
creeping up the courses of the streams
and spreading out internally. In some

cases the "tree belt" along rivers has.
within twenty-five years, increased in
width from 100 feet to half a tulle, and
even a mile.

A California girl says she is unhappy
because she has Inherited 513.000.00n.
llut that amount will enable her to
marry some worthy man who will
spend it for her and bring her oucc
more to tlie blessing of poverty.

Wo Your Feet Artie nm! tturn ?
Shake Into your shoes Allan's Foot-Easo, a

powder for the toet. It makes tight or i
now shoes feel easy. Cures Corns, Bunion-.
Swollen, Hot, Smarting and Sweating Fed
and Ingrowing Nails. Sold by nil druggi-t -

and shoe stores. 25 eta. Sample sent FUCK.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Loltoy, N. Y.

Nell."Why do seashore engagementsseldom amount to anything?"
Belle."I suppose its because of the
breakers."

l'he Historic Itoute to tlie Confederate ltouniouat Loui-ville. May :!Oth-Juuo 3rd, Is
the Seatioard Air Llue ltuilwnv.*

Even the base ball fan can't keep
cool.

'!'! « Rest I'renerl|>ltoll tor t'litll*
and Fever is a hotllo of ( iiove's Tahtri ess
t'nir i. Tonic. It is s tuple iron and quinine in
a tasteless form. No cure.no nav. l'riee 25e.

Some people are so l)Uf>y tulkiug that theybaveu't time to think.

To fine it < oM in One l>:i y.
Take EsxATivr. 1'.k< no IJuixims Taiii.i ti.
All druirgists refund the money if it fails to
rare. E. \V. (iaovK's signature on each box,
£5e.

Hoax."That lonp-liuirod. poetical
friend of yours bought me a drink today."Joux."A literary treat, eh?"

1'otxam Fai'iuwi 1)vis are fa-t t<> sunlight.washing ami mt-bing. Hold by all
druggists.

The street car conductor may not he
noted for heroism, but he realizes th.it
none but the brave deserve the fare.

Among the distinguished visitors at the
f.'oniederate Iteunion Admiral and Mrs
Dewey are expeetod and will be given a grand
ovation by tbo Veterans.

Write to I.. H. Allen. '1. 1\ A., S A. I..
Itnilwav, rortsmouth, Va,, for full descriptivepamphlet giving all information as to
..nf. leriite Reunion at Louisville, .May.'IOthJune3rd.
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you will be well by taking-

25c. 50c.
To any needy mortal suffering from bor

Sterling Remedy Comf.r
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FOR MALM
CHILLS JS

The Best Prescri]
Tasteless C

\

The Formula Is Plainly I
So That the Peopl
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Iron acts as a tonic wh
the malaria out of the
druggist will telj you
Original and that all cO

less" chill tonics are ir
of other chill tonics s

superior to all others in
not experimenting whei
superiority and excelle
established. Grove's is t

throughout the entire i

United States. No Cur<

see your Agont for rates, schedule, timi>
and nil information concerning the t'onfeil-
crate Reunion at Louisville, May llOlh-.lune
3rd, I»y llio Seaboard Air Line.

We will give SUM) reward for any case of
catarrh that cannot ho cured with llali'.s
Catarrh Cure. Tnkea internully.

I'. .1. Cukskt «v Co., Props., Toledo, O.

The hospital,to Krutuckinns have prepared
a thrilling progrnm for tip" Veterans who go
to the Confederate ltetinion hy tin* SeaUourd
Air Lino Hallway, May :!Olh-J une 3rd

FITS permanently cti red Notlts or t orvouslies*af u-r lir*t day i use oi lir. i\liuo's Great
Nerve Restorer.$2 trim hottle and treat i-et rm
l.r. li. 11. Ki.ink, Ltd..'J51 Arch St. Phil*, Pa.

|The Old Veterans are dr ipping ofT tnphlly
HOW nnd none wants to full ti> moot his comradestit the Confederate lletinion nt Louis-
till*1, Mtiy flrtth-.l une 3rd. specially wlen the
raee.s aioso low a.- they aro hy the S' li'Oatd
Air J.mo Railway.
Mr*. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup for children

teething, sol tens I he cuius, reduces tnllnnuiuition,allays pain, cures wind colic, A'ic.a iiottle.

The Senhoard is the battlefield route to
ho Confcdeiiito Reunion at l.onisvillc, May;JOth-June 8rd.

1 arti sure Plso's Cur«> for Consumption sawd
my life three yenrs aco. us. ims. Rot- jiiins. Maple Si , Norwich, N. A'., l'ch. IT. l'J '.
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A LCOHOLIC LIQUORS
** and NARCOTIC DRUGS

Make INEBRIATES,
j THE KEELEY CURE,] CURES THEM. AIM&e£o^bu..oth"rPHtients board and lodge in the Institution.Address or call at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
1109 Plain Street, COLUflBIA, S. C.

AFamous B°f°rk!
A Copy of the famous book. "In His

Steps." will be mailed to any person soiulinc
us the name of one younir person who expoetsto enter a business College within the
next 60 days, and four others who may attendat some time.
Write your name and addresses nil plainly.

ADDRESS

B. W. GtTSINOEII, Manager.
CONVERSE COnriERCIAL SCHOOL.

srAUT.\XBURO, - K. C.

! WC SPECIAL Contracts
WITH THE LiAW* KPT AM) MOST

HKbl'ONsinLiK MANUFACTURERS OK
MACHINhKY and Mlbh M l'I'hlKS.
AND ARE PREPARED TO OFFER YOU
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES. OUR FACILITIESARE SECOND TO NONE.

Complete Ginning Equipments,
Complete Power Equipments,

A SPECIALTY.
\\r u nmonc c rn
»r. ii. vjiddl;^ K tu.,

COLUMBIA, - S. C.

A WORLD
without MUSIC

ORGANS $35.00 UP.
PIANOS $175.00 UP.

f*/" Write lor ralalogur and Term*.
Ad drrat,

M. A. MALONE,
Columbia, S. C.

! Complete
TOR FACTORIES AND MILLS.

Fnglnes; Corliss, Automatic, plain *ld«
valves.

Hollers, lloiiirrs, Pumps.
Saw Mills, from small Plantation Mill!

to the Heaviest Mills in the Market.
All kinds of Wood Working Machinery.

Floui nnd Corn Milling Machinery.
Complete (jiuning Systems-I.iimnius,

Van Winkle anil Thomas,
F.uKines, boilers, Saws, Gins in .stock fo|quick delivery.

V. C. BADHAM & CO.,
112k Main St.,

COLUMBIA, - S. C

W. L. DOUGLAS
cq a, n ko cuncc union
v»w mi w»«*w w i MA"!}"!!!

*JjjiV\/orth S4 to S6 comparedTF/\ with other makes. / ^
l.ooo.oo'o \%»*rer*. fer$ «5v/J The genuine have W. L. [ / l{yM I I«K DourUs* name and price t Jj: /VTl\ |2H stamped on bottom. '1 ake |UbXJ4^l f~K \' -jjj no substitute claimed to be /J as pood. Your deale^^^tjlpwrt

^B^^^Son receipt of price anc a

^ extra lor r.,rri.ipe Statr kind of leather,J**/^ffigesirr, and width, plain or can toe Cat. Iree.
twostwins * L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton, Mass.

p MoneyIP TOP turn TIffRM IIRI.P.

.» nn^ wuic»- >«»u un»irrm»na inwm
snd litow how to cuter to their requirement*; and
you ciynot spend yea t and dollars learning by a*1prrlei y», so you must hny tbe knowledge acquiredby otti<Y«. we offer ihi« to yon for only 'i5 cents.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY

"ten if }Sii merely kewji tbrm mo a diversion. In orderto bundle y'o»l* tudtctouely, yon must know
something about them. Te moot ibis want wo are
eelling a nook iflvlu,; tho experience / n_|w nr.
of a j»rr»<fl<vil poultry raiser for ' WillJ l3vi
iwenty-ft»r yeur». It w»« written by a man who putoil Me mluii. sad tlsn>, ia,l money to making a ino
rose of Chh kMU raising art aa a pastime. nut ma a
tnadnorm.and If you will profit by hl« twi-nty-fl»nyears'work, you can save manytlhloks annually,
and moke your Kowle earn dollars for you. The
polot fa, that you must l>o sblc to drtort trouble la
fhe I'oullry Yard as soon at It *f>|n»ars, and know
hnw to remedy it. Hits ioolc will toarb you.It toils b«w to doiect ;ui4 cure rltsoaae. to food for
egg* and also for fattonlcg; which fowls 10 save for
breeding piifno.w*. and everything, indeed, youShould know us ibla »ut>)aot to make tt profitable,beat postpaid for twenty-Beo cents In stamps.

Book Publishing House
1U4 Usokaap &r~ N. T. City

host ( oufh Syrup. Testes («cxm|. i7b&m
,

tlfne. Sold hr ilnigpitt« |||
'<*n. ^ .'.

''-''.'" '." "iiscmpson's Eye Water
.


